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AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORI/ANCE INDICATORS {APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

Philippine Mining Development Corporation Datel June 15, 2022Name of Agency:

Name of Respondent: Position: Procurement OfficerO. P. Yuvienco

lnstruction: Put a check ( /) mark inside the box beside each conditionhequirement met as provided below and then fill in the coresponding blanks

accoding to what is asked Please note that all questions must be answeted aompletaly.

1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all types of procurement, given the following conditions? {5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed formal

Approved APP is posted at the Procuring Entity's Website

oteasa nrovide lrnk: https //pndc cam r"lh^/i/p-contentlrploadsi2022l12a12-1-APP ?.lI

Submission ofthe approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadline

Dlease orovide submission date: Feb. 3, 2021

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-cSE) and

Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APP-CSE using prescribed format

submission ofthe APP-csE within the perjod prescrjbed by the Department of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines for lhe PrepaGtion of Annual Budget Execution Plans issued annually

Dlease Drovide submission date: Nov 9, 2020

I Proof of actual Procurement of Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3. ln the conduct of procurement activities using Repeat order, which of these conditions is/are met? (2e)

Original contract awarded through competitive bidding

The goods under the original contract must be quantifiable, divisible and consisting of at least

four (4) units per item

The unit price is the same or lower than the original contract awarded through competitive bidding which is

advantageous to the government afrer price veriflcation

The quantity of oach item in tho origilral contract should not excoed 25%

l\,lodality was used within 6 months from the contract eftectivity date stated in the NTP arising from the

original contract, provided lhat there has been a partial delivery, inspection and acceptance ofthe goods

within the same peraod

4. In the conduct of procurement activities using Limited Source Bidding (LSB). which ofthese conditions is/are met? (20

tr
tr

tr

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr

n
tr

l-'l Upon ,""orr"ndation bv the BAC. the HOPE issues a Certillcation resortinq to LSB as the proper modalitv

! preparaton and lssuance of a List of Pre-selected Suppliers/Consultants by the PE or an identified relevant

government authority

Transmittal ofthe Pre-selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cd from the receipt of the acknowledgement letter of the list by the GPPB' the PE posts the

procurement opportunity at the Phi|GEPS website, agency website, if available and at any consprcuous

place within the agency

5 In giving your prospective bidders sufflcient period to prepare their bids, which of these conditions is/are met? (3d)

Bidding documents are available at the time of advertisemenvposting at the PhiIGEPS website or

Agency website,

I Sunnlemental bid butletins are issued at least seven (7) calendar days before bid opening;

@ Minutes of pre-bid conference are readily available within tlve (5) days

E
tr

6. Do you prepare proper and etfective procurement documentation and technical specifications/requirements, given the



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

the tollowing conditions? (3e)

7. In creating your BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these conditions is/are present?

For BAC: (4a)

Office Order creating the Bids and Awards Committee

Dlease Drovide Office Order No.: 2021-025

tr
tr

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms of Reference, and other

documents based on relevant characteristics, functionality and/or performance requirements, as required
hv lha tuM' 'rtu^i ^afie Fi^r a^ th6 ffiB6..55anr ^f rha ar^A,r6a6hr r..rn,iru

No reterence to brand names, except for items/parts that are compatible with the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requests for Proposal/Quotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS rcbsite,
Agency website, ifapplicable, and in conspicuous places

@ There are at least five (5) members ot the BAC

please provide members and their respective training dates:

Name/s

B.

D.

E,

G.

tr
tr

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

oate of RA 91 84-related training

Seot. 13-1?. 20?1

S"Dtl3-17. 2021

SeDtJ3-12 2m1M. R. Reotutar

M. J. Balido

A. V. Lagman

Members of BAC meel qualifications

Majority ofthe memb€rs of BAc are trained on R.A. 9184

Food and Catering Services

Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

Toilets and Urinals

Textiles / Uniforms and Work Clothes

El """ Eto

L. R. Vldad

Sept. 13-17,2021

Sept. 13-17, 2021

@ ffice Order creating of Bids and Awards Committee Secretariat or d6igning Procurement Unit to

act as BAC Secretariat
please provide oflice order No.: N2't-O25

El The Head of the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

Dleas€ Drovide name of BAC Sec Head: T. K. M. Zapata

E Ma.lority of the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184

please provide training date: Set. 13'17, 2021

8. Have you conduc{ed any procurement activities on any of the lollowing? (5c)

if YES, please rnad( at ieast one (1) then, ant'ter ihe question b€low.

I Comnuter Monitors, DesKop ! Paints and Varnishes

Compute6 and Laptops

Air Condilioners

Vehicles

Fridges and Freezers

Copiers

tr
tr
tr
tr

tr
tr
tr
tr

Do you use green technical speciflcations tor the procurement activity/ies of the non-CSE item/s?

9. In determining wheiher you provide utrto-dale pr@urement information easily accessible at no cost, which of
these condilions is/are met? (7a)

@ Ag"n"y h"" 
" 

*orking website



' AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

please provide link: pmdc.gov.ph

Procurement information is up-todate

lnform?ticn i9 eagili, accessible 
"t 

nc ccat

10. ln complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agency's Procuremenl Monitoring Report,
which of these conditions is/are met? (7b)

@ Ag"n"y pr"p"r"s the Pl\rRs

tr
tr

tr

tr

tr

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

PMRs are promptly submitted to the GPPB
please provide submission dates: lstSem- July'13,2021 2nd Sem - Januaty 14,2f.22

PMRS are posted in the agency website

please provide link: https:/tu/r,rrw.pmdc.com.ph/index.phptransparency-seal/

PMRs are prepared using the prescribed format

11. In planning of procurement activities to achieve desired contract outcomes and objeslives within the hrgeuallotted timeframe,

which of these conditions is/are met? (8c)

[l There is an established procedure for needs analysis and/or market research

There is a system to monitor timely delivery of goods, works, and consulting seNices

Agency complies with the lh.esholds prescribed for amendment to order, variation orders, and contract extensions,

if any, in competitively bid contracts

l2 l. cvrlEtiM llE.E fdmaM. 
^t 

v ru dM' '.aMt EM^hd u,hi.h.\l ths.^rrliti^^. icr.ra ^ra6^l? /aa}'r

[l Personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are included in their individual performance

commitmenus

Procuring entity communicates standards of evaluation to pr@urement personnel

Procuring entity and procurement personnel acts on the results and takes conesponding ac{ion

'13. Which of the follou/ing procurement personnel have participated in any procurement training and/or professionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (1 0b)

Date of most recent training: Sept. '1117, 202'l

Head of Procuring Entily (HOPE)

Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

BAC Secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

BAC Technical Working Group

End-user Unius

Other stafl

14. Which of the follor,ring is,/are prac{is€d in order to ensure the private sector access to the procuremenl opportunities of the
procuring entity? (10c)

f] Forum, Aiatogues. meetrngs and the like (apart from pre-bid conferences) are conducted for all prospective

bidders at least once a year

The PE promptly responds to all interested prospective bidders' inquiries and concerns, with available facilities and
various communicalion channels



' AGENCY PROCUREI\4ENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

15. In determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement reclrds,
which of these conditions is/are present? (11a)

There is a list of procurement relatd documents that are maintained for a period ot at least five
years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

llling cabinets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly liled, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible lo authorized users and
audit oersonnel

'16. In determining whether the lmplementing Units has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,

whach of these conditions is/are present? (1'lb)

There is a list of contract management related documents that are maintained for a perlod of at least

five years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and electronic copjes jn dedicated computers

Th. ,i,rd'E..r..?. ry^--,]\, rrla.r .M.a^.r-r a.., r^ 4r.ia6 -^// --| |,e wwe,,,e,,Lr q,e P,v
audit personnel

17. In determining if the agency has defined procedures or standards for quality control, acceptance and inspection
of goods, wgrks and services, which of these conditions is/are present? (12a)

@ Agency has wmtten procedures tor quality control, acceptance and inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured lnfrastructure projects through any mode of procurement for the past year?

El *o

lf YES, please answer the following:

Supervision of civil works is carried out by qualified construction supervisors

Name of CivilWorks Supervisor:

! ngency implements CPES for its works projects and uses results to check contractors' qualitications

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

18. How long will it take for your agency to release the linal payment to your supplaer/service provider or conkactor/consultant,once
documents are complete? (12b) 15 days

lg.When inviting Observers for the following procurement activities, which of these conditions ivare met? (13a)
A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)
B. Shortlisting (For Consulting Services Only)
C. Pre-bid conference
O. Prelirninary examiration of bids
E Bid evaluation
F. Post{ualitication

@ OOservers are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

Observers are allowed access to and be provided documents, free of charge, as stated in the IRR

Observer reports, if any, are promptly acted upon by the procuring entity

tr
tr

! v""



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

OUESTIONNAIRE

20. In creating and operating your Intemal Audit Unit (lAU) that performs specialized procurement audits,
which set of conditions were present? (14a)

Creation of Internal Audit Unit (lAU) in the agency

Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU po6ition/s:

Conduct of audit of procurement processes and transactions by the IAU within the last three years

Intemal audit recommendations on procurement-related matters are implemented within 6 months of the submission
of the intemal auditor's reoorl

21. Are COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months of the submission of the auditors'
report? (14b)

Q Y"" 1p"r""nhge of COA recomn€ndations responded to or implemented within six months)
100 %

[l No pro"ur"r"nt related recommendations received

22. In determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efiicient procurement complaints system and has the capacity
to comply with procedural requirements, which of conditions is/are present? (15a)

[l fn" ffOee r*oived ProtesG wiihin seven (7) calendar days per Seciiqr 55 of ihe IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 of the IRR

Procuring entity acts upon and adopts specific measures to address procuremenlrelated comphints,
refenals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judiciayquasi€dministrative body

23. In determining whether agency has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to procurement, which of these
conditions is/are present? (16a)

Agency has a specific office responsible tor the implementalion of good governance programs

Agency implements a specific good govemance program including anti-co.ruption and int€rity development

Agency implements specitic policies and procedures in place tor detection and prevention of corruption

tr

tr
tr

tr
tr

tr
tr
tr



AiINEX A
GOVERNMET.IT PROCUREMENT POIICY EOARD

Atenc1 Procurement Compll.nce rnd Performlnce Indlcrtor (APCPllSolf-A$essment Form

l!.mc ofAScncyr . Phllllplnl Mlnln! Dcvclopm.nt Corporation
oat ot sclt Ars6sm.nt ,uNE 15.2022

Nama of Cv.lu.ton _-Ol!alP. Yrlvianco

Posldon: Pdr.urlticotoE!!L

No.
Arsassmcnt Condldons Agancy Scor! APCPI Ratlnt'

Commcnts/Findlngs to tha
lndlc.tors.nd Sublndlcatolr

SuppordnS Information/Docum.ntadon
(f'lot to b. lncludcd In thc Ev.luatlon

PILLAR I. LEG,SIJAIIVE AND NEGUIjIORY FRAMEWORI(

lndlc.to. 1, comoctldvc Slddlnr ar Datauh Mcthod of Procuatmant

Percentage ofcompetitive bidding and limited source

biddinS contracts in terms of amou nt of total procu rement
0.00% 0,00 Pir'lRi

1.b
Percentage ofcompetitive bidding and lamited source

bidding contracts in terms ofvolume of total procurement
0.00% 0.m PMRs

lndlc.tor 2. Ulnfd U3a ot Altamadvc Mcthods ot Procucmant

2.a
PercentaSe of shopping contracts in terms of amount of

total orocurement
0.95% 3.00 PMRs

2.b
Percentage of negotiated contracts in terms ofamount ot
total orocurement

76.15% 0.00

Percentage of direct contractinS in terms ofamount oftotal
22,90'6 0.00 PMRs

2.d
Percentage of repeat orderconttactt in terms of amount of
total orocurement

0.0096 3.m PMRs

2.e Compliance with Repeat Order procedures
Ptocurement documents relative to
:onduct of Reoeat Order

2.1 compliance with limited source Eidding procedures
Procurcnent documents relative to
.ondurt of Limited Source Biddinc

Indicator 3. compctldvcn6s ottha Blddlng P.!c6i 

-

3.a
AveraSe number of entities who acquired bidding

AgencV records and/or PhilG€PS records

3.b Avprace number of bidders who submitted bid! Abstract of Eids or other acencv recotds

3.c Averare number of bidders who passed elisibilitY stage absiract of gid3 orother acencv records

3.d sufficiencyof period to prepare bids
Fully

Comoliant
3.m ASency records and/or PhilGEPs records

3,e
use of properand eftective procurement documentation

and tec hnical specifications/requ irements

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Cost Benefit Analysis, work Plans,

Technical Spec itication5 included in

biddinc documents

,vcrala I L50
IILLAR II. AGETTC"| ,NSTIIi,TIONAT FRAMEWORX A'ID MANTEMETIT CAPACIIY

lndiaator4, Pr.3ancc ofProctr]lncfi organizatiotu .

l.a Creationot Eids and Awards Committee(s)
FullY

Complaant
3.m

Verify copy ol order creating &Aci

Organhational Chan; and Certification of

Traanans

4.b Presence ofa gACSectetafiat or Procurement lJnat
Fully

Compliant
3.m

Verity copy of Ordercreating 8AC

Secretariat; OrSanizational Char! and

certif iration of lrainin!

Indicetor 5. ProcuGm.nt Pl.nnlng and lmpl.mcntation ,

5.a An approved APP that includes alltypes of procurement Compliant 3.m Copy of APP and its 5upplements lif any)

5.b

Preparation of Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use

Supplies end Equipment {APP-CSE) and Procurement of
common'Use Supplies and tquipment from the
P.o.urement Servi.e

Fully

compliant
3.00 APP, APP-CST, PMR

5,c
Existin8 Green Specif ications for GpP&identif ied non-C5E

tems a.e adopted
Compliant 3.m

lTBs and/or RFQS clearly

indicate the use of Sreen technical

rpecificationr tor the procurement activitt

rralcetor e osc of Covemmcnt Elcctsonic P.o.urcm.nt Systcm

5.a
Percenta8e of bid opportunities posted by the PhilGtPS' aSency records and/or PhilcEPs r€cotds

6.b
Percentage ofconttact award intormation posted by the
PhiIGEPS-re!istered Asencv

ASency records and/or Philc€Ps records

6.c
PercentaSe of conttact awardt procured throuSh alternative

methods posted by the PhilcIPs-registered Agency
Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS recordt



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT FOIIC1 EOARD

At€ncy Procursment Compllance and Performrnc€ Indlcrtor (AFCPllS.lf-Assessmam Folm

l{.n. otArcncy: e!! fpjlle!!4ln!t!aqaw!epDc!!C9_!p9Eg9l
D.tcof Srlf Arictnn.nt .IUNE 19,2022

It.m. of Ev.lu.tofl O{tr?. Y!vlqn!!
Posldon: ProcurumqltOfrcal

No. Ari6tnant Condldons Atcncv Saorr APCPI Ratind
Commcnts/f indlnts to tfi a

Indlctorr and Sublndlcator3

Supportlnt l orm.don/Oo.umcnt don
(ilot to bc Includ.d In th. €valu.tlon

Indic.tor 7. Syctcm ior Dl$anlnadn8.nd Monitorlu Procurum.nt Inioimrtlon

Presence ofwebsite that providet up-to-date procurement

nformation easilv accessible at no cost

Fully

Compliant
3.00

ldentify specifi c procurement-related

portion in the agencywebsite and

sDecific website links

7,b

Preparatlonof Procurement Monitoring Reports using the
G P P B-prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and

oostinc in acencv website

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Copyof PMR and received copy that it was

rubmitted to GPPg

varata ll
DILI,AR IIL PNOCUREMENI OPEAANONS ATID MANKEI PRAC1

hdlcator 8. Efficicncy ot PrcauEnant Paoaa3ra3

8.a
PercentaSe of total amount of contractr siSned within the
assessment year against totalamount in the approvedAPPs

33.25% 0.m
APP (including Supplemental
amendmenB, if any) and PMRs

8.b

PercentaSe of total num ber of contracts signedagainst total
number ofprocurcment projects done through competitive

biddin.

AP P(inclu ding Su pplemental

amendments, if any)and PMRs

Planned procu rement activitier achieved desired conkact
outcomes and objectives within the target/allotted
timeframe

Fully

Compliant
3.00

ASency Procedures/systems for the
conduct of needs analysis or market
r$earch, monitoring of timely deliveryof
goods, worls, or services

Contracts with amendments and

variations toorder amoontto 10%ot l4s

ndlcttot 9. ComDll.ncc wlth P.!.urumcnt Tlm.fram.!

9.a
Percentage ofcontracts awarded within prescribed period

of action to orocure coods
PMRs

'.b

Percentage ofcont.acts awarded within pre3cribed period

ofaction to orocure inftastructure oroiects
PMR5

9.c
Percenta8e ofcontracts awarded within prescribed period

of action to Drocure consu ltinr services
PMRs

,.tor 10, C.p.clty gulldlnt for covam|nant Pcrlonrcl .nd Priv.t S.ctor P.rbtip.nts

10,a
Iher€ is a system within the procuring entity to evaluate the
performance of procurement perionnelon a reSular basis

Fully

Compliant
3,00

Samples offorms used to evahating
pocurement performance on top of or
incorporated within the regular

assessment f or Pf ocurempnt PerronnEl

l0.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in

procurement traininS and/or prcfessionalilation pf oSlam
0.00p/6 0.00

Ask for copies of Office Orders, training

modules,list of participants, schedules of
actual traininc conducted

l0.c
Ihe procuring €ntity has open dialogue with private secto.

Compliant 3.00
Ask for copies ofdocumentation of
activities for bidders

Indlcator lt. Menaicmcrt of Procualmcnt and

Ihe EACSecretariat has a system for keepinS.nd
maintaining procurement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Veriry acfual procurement records and

time it took to retrieve records lshould be

no more than two hours)

Refer to section 4,1of Useas Manualfor
i9t of procurement-related documents

f or record-keepinS and maintenance.

11.b

lmplementing Units has and ir implementinga rystem for
keeping and maintaininS complete and easily rehievable

conttact management records

Fully

Compliant
3.m

Verify ectual contract management
records and time it took to retrieve

fecords should be no more than two

Indlcator 12, Contrad Mahatarnant Procadua6

ASencyhas defined procedutes orstandards insuch areas
r<.rr:lirv.^nt.^l *..nr.n.r.n.lih(hc.ri^n <,,ncrui<inn.f Not Compliant 0.00

y'erify copiei of written procedures for
quality control, acceptance and

nspectionj CP[5 evaluation formsrn/orks and evaluation of contractors' Derformance



A{I{EX A
GOVERNMEI{T PROCUREMENT FOUC1 BOARD

Attncy Procurem.nt Conpll.nc. rnd Parform.nc. Indlc|tor (APCPll Self-Asso3sm.nt Forn

ma of Aa.nsy! Phllllllna Mlnlnr O.v.lopmcntcoBondon
D.b ofs.lfAtdtnait! Jul{E 15. 2@2

i||nc ofEv.lu.ton O...r P, Yuvlqco
Po.lt ont Rlau|tnqrt Otfic.t

llo A..c'||ndndldom Aapncy Scor! IPCPI RdIt' ConnttlvFlndlnt3 b rhc
Indhrbr! ard SulrndL.b|!

$plortntlnb .lhn/Doom|Gidoi
(ilot b b. l|rludtd ln li. Ey.lu.do.l

lab tlmely Payment of Prgcurenent Contracts
on o. befu,e

a)&F 3.q)
Ask Rmnce or Accounti4 +Lad ot
Agency br alEratc p€.bd for the rcha5€
rf paymenb ior procuaement contftrB



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI.ICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indic8tor (APCPI) Self-Assessment Form

Name of Agency: Philllplne Millinq Development Cgrlroration
Dat ofsclfAss.ssmcnti !U!lL1!.?9a

Name otEvaluator: Oscar P.Yuvienco
Position: Procu..ft cnt Om.er

A53cssmcnt conditions Agency SEore APCPI Ratlng'
com ments/FIndinSs to tJrc

lndlcators and sublndicators

Suppo.ting Information/0o.umentation
(Not to be lncludcd in thc €valuation

Avcrate lll 2.U
PILLAR IV. INTEGRIrY AND TRANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SYSTEM

Indicator 13. Observer ParticiDation in Public Eiddinr

13.a
observers are invited to attend stages ot procurement as

orescrib€d in the IRR

Verifycopies of Invitation Letters to CSOs

ind professional aisociations and COA

lList and average number otcSos and PAs

nvited shall be noted.)

Indi.ator 14" lnternaland Extcrn.l Audit ot Procurcm.nt Adivities

14,a
Creation and operation ot Interna I Au dit U nit (lAU ) that
performs specialhed procurement audits

Not Compliant 0.00

Verify copy of Order or show actual

organizational chart showing lAU, auidt

reports, action plans and IAU

14.b Audit Reoorts on orocurement related transactions

Above 90

100% 3.00
Verify coA Annualaudit Report on Action

on Prior Yeafs Audit Recommendations

IndiGtor 15. GDacltv to Handlc Procurcment Rclatcd Comolalnts

l5.a
Ihe Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement

complaints slstem and has the capacityto complywath
procedural requir€ments

Compliant
3.00

Verifycopies of 8AC resolutions on

Motion for Reconsiderations, Prote5ts and

complaintst off ice orders adopting

mesures to address procurem€nt related

Indicator 16. Anti-corrufiion Proq.ams Related to Procurement

16.a
Agency has a specific anticorruption program/s r€lated to

Comolaant
3.00

Verify documentation ot anti corruption

225

GRANDTOTAT (Avarcge l+ Av.rage ll+Avlrage lll+Avera8c lVl 4)

summary of APCPI Scorca by Pillar

I

l

Agency Rating

APCPI Pillars lde.lRating Ag.ncy Rating

Lesislativeand Reeulatorv Framework 3.00 1.50

Agency Insitutional Framework and Management Capacity 3.00 3.00

Pro.urem€nt Ooerations and Market Practices 3.OO 2.00

Integrity and Transparency of Agency Procurement System5 3.00 2.2s

Total lPlllar l+Piller ll+Pillar lll+ PlllarlV)/{ 3.00 2.L9



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Name of Agency: PhilloDlne Minino Develooment Corooratlon Period: -20?1_
Sub-lndicators Key Area lor Development Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas Responslble Endty Ilmetable Resources Needed

Per.entaae of competilive b ddlnB a.d litrrited source b ddine

:..rra.ts in terrs of amo!nt o{ lora pro.!reme.t
No competltive and limited source blddinB was conducted since.o purchas€

was made amounting to at least 1M
BAC

Per.entrBe ol.ompet:tive b dc ne dnd iifniied to!'.e bidJing

fnira.tt in ter-s.l voiime .l r.r. p'o.ureme.r
\lo item was p.@ured ameniing to at least 1M tac

Percentaa€ of shoppiry cont.acts in terms of ahount oftotal

2b
p.r.€ntaBe 01 negot,atei confia.tt i. rernr .t amouni of lorai V6t pr@ument are below lM sinceweonly procure items what and when

I'errefrage oI dired .ontr.ctina in ierfrs o1 tmo!nt ot tota
Vost of the dir6t cont.actin8 are for the m.lnte.ance of proprietary
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